
THE GAMECOCK

Dr. Robert D. Bass Presents 
Gripping Study of Sumter

GAMECOCK: The Life and
Campaign* of General Hionuw 
Stouter, By Dr. Robert D. 
Raaa. Holt, Relnbart aud Win-
 ton, \rw York, IMn. 2W pp.
In the winter of 1763, a young 

man accused of Indebtedness 
escaped from » Jafl in Staunton, 
Virginia, and fled to South Caro 
lina.

Forty years later, Thomas Sum 
ter hero of the Revolution went 
back to visit his birthplace near 
Freddy's Creok. He was returning 
from the United States Senate, no 
longer an outlaw.

Tliose 40 intervening years  a 
turbulent period of civil war and 
struggle in South Carolina   pro 
vide tile background lor Dr. Bass' 
most recent biography (others: 

Green Dragon" and "Swamp 
Fox"), a fast-moving. Intense and 
often gripping study of Sumter's 
campaigns during the War for In 
dependence.

Fictionaltwd history too often 
tends to inaccuracy and disjoint- 
edness; documented history, on 
the other hand. freo^ienUy suffers 
from aridity and lack of appeal.

Happily, Dr. Bass, a talented 
craftsman of the English language, 
las side-stepped the major pit- 
EaUs of writing history, and has 
achieved an undisputedly authen 
tic, yet uncommonly interesting 
narrative.

Shortly after coming to South 
Carolina as a penniless renegade, 
Hiomas Sumter was caught up in 
ti*e bitter struggle between Tory 
and Whig in the state. As a com 
mander of militia, he distinguish 
ed himself as a frarlnss soldier and 
brilliant strategist. Because of his 
quick, hJt-and-nin manner of war 
fare, It wasn't long before he 
earned for himself a nickname: 
Gamecock, chick of the blue hen, 

After Cornwall's and his Loyal-
  t troops had overrun virtually 
il of South Carolina, Sumter or 

ganized a band of volunteer guer 
rillas and, together with a similar 

under Francis Marion, thrv 
the wed^e which HMS 

ultimately to drive the British 
from the land.

Dr Bass, in fluid though care 
ful detail, traces Sumter's cam 
paigns from Gibson'a Meeting 
House to Blackstock's, where the 
Gamecock suffered serious iniurv

Writer-Teacher 
Joins Limestone

In handing Banastre Tarleton his 
first defeat, and on to the climax 
of fighting In Carolina. Woven 
throughout are pertinent accounts 
of the coincidental battles of 
Marion, Daniel Morgan and Na- 
thanial Greene, with whom Sum 
ter never seemed able to come to 
terms.

Returning to his Great Savannah 
plantation after the war, Sumter 
soon entered actively into politics, 
being elected to tiif South Caro 
lina General Assembly, the Conti-J' 
nental Congress, the Congress off 
ihe United States, and finally the! 
United States Senate. fc

Beset with financial ruin and* 
family tragedy the death of his, 
wifa and the suicide of his grand-; 
son Sumter late in life resigned* 
from public office and set out on 
a last tour of the sites of his Rov- 
tutionary victories: Rocky Mount, 
Fishing Creek, Hanging Rock . ..

Not long after, at the age of 88, 
Thomas Sumter, the Gamecock, 
last survivinp; general of the Revo 
lution, died at his home in the 
Hieh Hills of Santee.

The proud and grateful people 
of his adopted South Carolina, who 
had honored him so often in life, 
paid him final tribute in death by 
erecting a monument to his mem- '* 
ory.

They called the monument Fort 
Sumter. Tom Butler
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3 GAFFNEY - Dr. Robert Dun- 
ifc-an Bass   prominent scholar,! 
^educator and author   will join I 
3the faculty of Limestone College 
; as chairman of the Department 

of English according to Dr. A. J. 
, Eastwood. president of Souih 
Carolina's oldest college lor wom 
en.

Dr. Bass will assume his posi 
tion at Limestone when the col 
lege begins its 1190i session in; 
September.

Dr. Bass, who has taught Eng-: 
lish. history and government at 
the University of South Carolina, 
the United States Naval Academy., 
and Furman University, receivno 
his Bachelor of Arts degree cum 
l.-iiidc. and his MA and Ph.D from | 
the University of South Carolina.[ 
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the Greenville News says that »ora» 
formers, who live mi mtlt-B from iliv 
town of Hjj«rl»nhurg, *r« using cout 
fur beating parpen**-* on ai'cmiui of tli*- 
satrclty of wood in tb*L section. 
BkrtMr for D«w«y.

Columbia correspond*uc« Newa au'l 
Courier: Attoruay Oeu«r*l B.irbtr 
ba» b««o looking over the political
 lluaiioo while at the North, and ha* 
reached ttm cooclusloa. In «a iatar- 
view be uid : "I am unqualifiedly for 
Dewey for the D«mocr»Uc oooiimi 
tioo for prenideot neit time." MI. 
Barber baa juai returned Trooi an rx 
tended stay iu New York, where bt- 
oooversed with many l«»dlug poliii 
ciaDB. While I am an uucomprotuiB- 
log advocate or fre« ailver," HMK) Mr. 
Barbttr, "there is no diaguUiog tb*- Titei 
that Cbe war jneue will ovtsntha.Jow. 
free silver, and that if we force iltr- 
ooiuage queatioD tbia time we will ug»i i< 
be defeated. I am MD «xpau»ioin-*i, 
and a nr«mt majority of the peopU, 
I believe, Mgree wilb rae. While 1 »<t 
mire Bryan, and DOibiog wouM ilt-- 
ligbt me more tban to see him presi 
dent, he wmply cau't win. D*w*-y 
ia a Democrat. Many of the herottt ut 
the war are Democrats and th« IVin
 vratie party ifaould lake the credn   '

DR. ROBERT D. BASS

fhe field of South Carolina Revolu 
nonary history, Dr. Bass is 
author of several books publi 
both here and in London. Amon 
his most successful works ar 
 The Green Dragoon" (Banistre 

Tarleton), "The Swamp Fox' 
(Francis Marion) and "The 
Gamecock" (Gen. Thomas Sum 
ter).
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